WELCOME
to

Huber´s

opening hours
Monday to Friday 10:00 am to 10:00 pm
Saturday: 12:00 am to 10:00 pm

Sunday and public holidays CLOSED
The prices are inclusive all statutory taxes, the tip is not included

www.hubersonline.at
WLAN: HUBERS
Code: HUBERS2004

SOUPS
&
STARTERS
Cream soup of pumpkin
with seeds and black oil (GLO)
€ 6,00

Clear beef soup
“Frittaten” pancake slices (LACG)
€ 4,50

Prosciutto, Grana,
capers und olives

(G)

€ 10,00

Scallops
fried with bacon, red beet and mango (LRG)
€ 13,80

Spinach-cheese-dumpling
brown butter, Grana and pomegranate (ACG)
€ 10,50

Black pudding and mushrooms
pumpkin-risotto, horse radish (AGO)
€ 12,80

evening cover

We charge for cover (cloth napkin, bread, butter, antipasti, Amuse Gueule)
€ 3,00

SALADS

Lettuce
with fried or grilled

chicken breast strips (ACGM)
€ 10,60

Buffalo mozzarella tower
eggplant, tomatoes
and Pesto with rocket salad

(GHM)

€ 11,50

Lettuce with grilled goat cheese,
honey , nuts and pear (GM)
€ 12,00

SANDWICH Huber´s
toasted bread with chicken breast,
tomatoes and fried egg,
garnished with salad (ACM)
€ 12,00

evening cover

We charge for cover (cloth napkin, bread, butter, antipasti, Amuse Gueule)
€ 3,00

MAIN DISHES

Grilled fillet of sea bass fish
creamy orange-fennel and gnocchi (ACDG)
€ 20,00

Angus beef steak
mixed vegetables and potatoes (GL)
€ 32,00

Escalope of Venison
cranberry-pepper-sauce, broccoli and fried dumpling (ACGO)
€ 24,00

WIENER SCHNITZEL of veal
parsley potatoes and salad (ACGM)
€ 20,00

Spaghetti
radicchio and creamy
chestnut-bacon-sauce (ACGO)
€14,00

Maltagliati (pasta)
chicken breast slices
zucchini, pumpkin and coriander (ACGO)
€ 15,00

evening cover

We charge for cover (cloth napkin, bread, butter, antipasti, Amuse Gueule)
€ 3,00

DESSERTS
Chocolate pie
fruits (CGH)
€ 5,00

Pancakes
apricot jam and fruits (ACG)
€ 6,00

Parfait of blueberries and Poppy seeds
fruits (CGO)
€ 7,80

Chocolate mousse
fruits (CGO)
€ 8,80

Plate of Cheese
per piece € 3,00
Our menu is seasonal redesigned.
You can rent the entire Huber's for various celebrations,

delivery services of all kinds are very pleased to take over.

OUR RECOMMENDATION:

Visit the

ANTIQUE SHOP by

EVA Pichler

next door to us at Marokkanergasse

